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.22 The treatments on which co rn yield was decreased were genera l ly the ones that had a high infes tation of broadleafed weeds, especially s unf l ower.
Date Harvested 9/14 --~-------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
WEEC CONTROL RATING** A. I. WHEN* BU. 
Before being plant ed the plot a rea was overseeded with a l falfa and r e d clover seed screenings . Equal quantities of rough and smooth pigweed made up the pigweed population . A sparse velvet l eaf population did not wa rrant a r ating . The foxtail populat ion was e qually divided among s pecies of giant, yellow, and green foxt ail.
15. Summary: (Crop Injury -stand reduction, stunting, chlorosis, etc.)
Although some trea t ments had significant c r op injury ratings , th e yield of these plots was not reduced by the injury .
~3ry: (Crop Yield)
Yie ld was lower t han avera ge b ec aus e of th e l ow amount of rain f a]l. 
11.
12.
13.
14. Essentially 100% ve l vet leaf. Inadequate rainfall resulted in l ittle or no early control of seeds, particularly in the plots treated b efore plants emerged, so all plots were cul tivat ed June 23. Plots were reasonably clean t h e remainder of the season a nd ~any of the weeds that surviv~d were quit e st unt ed.
.
Summary: (Crop Injury-stand reduction, stunting, ch l orosis, etc.)
There was very lit tl e, if any, crop injury because of inadequate rainfa ll fo llowing treatment to activate the herb ic ides . Some stands were a litt l e thin because of planter malfunction.
Summ.ny : (Crop Yi e ld)
This was a f airly good tes t in spite of the variations in stands and again t he preplant treatments were clearly supe rior for weed control . -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Date Harvested 10/13 --~------------------------------------·--------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
L
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Date Herbicide Applied: Preplant Incorporated----------------------------
----------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
p --------------K ~-------------- 6. Seedbed Condition: ( ) Excellent ( ) Fair ( x ) Poor ( ) _D~r~y~----
Date Harvested --------------------------------------~--------·-------------
14.
Summary: (Weed Control -predominant species, etc.)
Mois ture soon after herbic ide app lication 1vas s ufficient t o ass ure comp lete inco rporation and chemical activation. Resulting weed control was exce llent. Essentially no di fferences were observed among the treatments in control of r edroot pigweed. No grasses were in the plot a r ea, therefore,. the 9.5 weed control rating f or grasses . S.5 9.5 9 . 5 9 . 5 9.5 9 . 5 9. 5 9 . 5 9.5 9. 5 9.5 9. 5 9.5 9.5 s.s q.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 Prior to planting, the pl ot area was overseeded with alfalfa and red clover seed screenings. Equal quantities of rough and smooth pigweed made up the pi~veed population. A sparse vel vet l e af population did not warrant a rating . The foxta i l popula tion was equally di vi ded among spe~ies of giant, yellow, and green foxtail.
15.
Summary: (Crop Injury -stand reduction, stunting, chlorosis, etc. )
The c rop injury noted did not affect yield .
Summar~: (Crop Yie ld)
The yield was lower than average because rainfall was inade quate . 
Crop
Grain Sorghum ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------· LB S. WEED CCNTROL RATING** A. I.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~HEN*
BU.
---------------------CROP*** Nr:l. TREATMENT PER A. APPLIED PER A. BROACLEA F GRASSY I NJURY 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TEST
